Morehouse College Parent Council

Partnerships
Responsiveness
Integrity
Diverse Perspectives
Excellence

General Inquiries: mcpc@morehouse.edu

The Morehouse College Parent Council needs the participation, support and commitment from all current and alumni parents as we proudly introduce the Morehouse College Parent PRIDE Movement!

Our goal is to work TOGETHER and ensure our Men of Morehouse experience the best educational journey possible at the #1 Institution created specifically for our Renaissance Men.

Donations are now being accepted. Please make your checks payable to: Morehouse College and write Morehouse College Parent Council in the memo line.

Donate Today to the Morehouse College Parent Council Scholarship Fund for our Men of Morehouse!

(Insert Morehouse secured website provided by Margaret Jackson)
Morehouse College Parent Officers and Representatives

Chairs

Mr. Phillip Willis, Jr. and Dr. Darlene V. Willis – San Diego, CA
drwillis@san.rr.com and phillipwillisjr@hotmail.com

Vice Chair

Mrs. Rhonda Jordan-Thomas – Los Angeles, CA
rahjrhonda@aol.com

Secretary/Communications

Dr. A.J. Brickler and Mrs. Mildred Brickler – Tallahassee, FL
ajbrickler@msn.com

Treasurer/Membership

Dr. Julian E. Jenkins and Mrs. Sandra L. Jenkins – Philadelphia, PA
jsjenkins03@comcast.net

Regional Representatives

Region I (AL & GA)
Mrs. Sheila D. Rose – Atlanta, GA
rosymamma@yahoo.com

Region II (FL & Virgin Islands)
Ms. Ishne Hobbs – Orlando, FL
ishne_h@hotmail.com

Region III (NC, SC & TN)
Mrs. Natalie Pittman – Charlotte, NC
nataliepittman@aol.com

Region IV (Bermuda, PA, DE, MD, DC, VA, WVA)
Mrs. Joanne Hill – Washington, DC
joanne.hill@yahoo.com

Region V (IL, IN, KY, MI & OH)
Dr. Lewis Hargett and Dr. Avadawn Hargett – Chicago, IL
kenley_1@bellsouth.net and avadawn.hargett@gmail.com

Region VI (IA, KS, MN, MO, NE, WI, ND & SD)
Mrs. Mary Thomas – St. Louis, MO
maryharperthomas@gmail.com

Region VII (AR, LA, MS, OK & TX)
Mrs. Monique Briere Aziz – Shreveport, LA
moniqueaziz@yahoo.com

Region VIII (AK, AZ, CA, CO, HW, WA, ID, MT, NM, OR, UT & WY)
Mrs. Vanessa Howard – Los Angeles, CA
spinstudio@aol.com

Region IX (CT, ME, MA, NH, NJ, NY, VT & RI)
Mrs. Joanne D. Layne – Scotts Plain, New Jersey
jdlayne@verizon.net